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LIST f.TADEPUBUC OFPROPOSEDEASURE IS

OUa Town Stijfed
By - Belgian; 10 .

porttnr. fhnt sad-me- at pKkh!C.-ea- d ran
wharvea and. 'warehouses. The Incor-
porator are J. T. Boas. WtUlam Hellar
Ehrman and E. Ehrman. ;

Stipplementary artlelew wera filed by
the WakeOeld Music company of Port-
land, changing it asm to the Cremoaa
PhonoaraBh eomnany and taereasing Its

to t. the special Jay on a 'siding here
before the population - discovered' the
Belgians aboard. "Then came a rush to
tha special. . . - - -

. Albert, who already had breakfasted
and taken a walk, shook hands ultfi
several of them, " ; . J t '

Prince Leopold had his first motor
ride with a girl af bis own age yester-
day. It . was Miss Julie . Oalvln, 4S,
daughter . of 31 ayor Oalvln of Cincin-
nati. Julie declared aha found the
prince "nict,": but said ha did not try
to pay her any compliments, . Julie re-
fused . to say what he did tall her. ,

Actor Speaks at Luncheon

who arrived at noon to open an en-

gagement
(

at the Belllav tonight tn 'rrea
for Three,; was rushed to the luncheon
of the Progressive Bualneas Men's club,
where he made .an Interaatlns; talk.

KankBrancli Eiley
1 r ; To Bepeat- - Lecture

Frank Branch BUey wlU give to Port-
land "on, Friday night at the Lincoln
high school, the lecture that has made
tha Northwest famous In the East

it

TO PERiJF STATE TO

flCREAS E ROAD FUND

Representative U S, Stewart

J .Would Have limit Raised --

t ;l From Z to 6. Mills.
4 Cv..

'APPAREL -- .SHOP
.Komta tiacicatt. well known actor.

Want a Cheap Piano I $so 293 MORRISON ST;
Near Cor. of Fifth" it. Next to Gunst Cigar StoreWon't Do 4n Pianos or Anything Else--

On one of the most beautiful, up-to-da- te

stocks of women's apparel in Portland
to te placed on sale at EXTRAORDI-
NARILY SPECIAL LOW PRICES.

Salem, Oct 23. James S. Stewart of
- CorvaUis, representative from Wheeler

' 'eountr. vu la Salem . Wednesday,
., making-preparatio-n tor the dins; of the

petition for4 a .constitutional amendment
which will allow the etate to incur In

' dobtedness up to per cent of the e- -
sessed valuation for the purpose of road

t cotstructlo According - to law, the
- proposed .amendment cannot be voted
Vupon, except at a general) election, of
- which the next is November, 1920.

The amendment proposes to give the
stat the- - power to increase the bonded

. Indebtedness to v $$0,000,000, instead of
the present $20,000300 limitation, which.
Is 2 per r cent of the assessed valua- -'
tlOD- -. The counties, by a law passed at

"the. last special election, have the right
to bond themselves,, if diey deslrey up

t per I cent of thai valuation nd
the proposed amendment would enable
the state, according . to Btewart, ' to
match county issues in aiding; in road
building. - ' '

.
" ', " '

u rOKTl ATffD CO M 1 AWf FILES
I ABTICLES OF IlfCOBrOKATIOH

Salem, Oct. 2l The Multnomah Tire
? company of Portland, which has a capt--!

tal atoclc of 15000,,. has filed articles of
: Incorporation. Incorporators are W.

'; Powell, K. V. IAttlefleld and C. H.
i' Greene,, Articles were also filed by the

, Watsonite Products company of San' Francisco. Its capital stocl is $80,000
and the incorporators are William - J.

X Watson. Berkeley, Cal. ; Alfred. S.
Kirske, San Francisco, and Abram 8.

k. 11 arks, San' Francisco.
h! AFFUCATlOHS ABB FILED '

- FOB BIGHT TO USE WATEB
'.; Satem, Oct 21 Application! for peri-

l' mission to appropriate water have been
" filed with State Engineer Percy A. Cup--

' per by O,C Turner of Freewater, who
seeks to irritate a small- - tract from
springs ; James Martin of Rogue river,

" who desires to use water from a sprint
r for Irrigation of a small acreage and
n for domestic purposes, and by E. II.
"! Pratt of Haines, for the construction

" of a smal reservoir on Dutch Flat creek
tp irrigate a small tract

C H. McKendree of Lalcevlew has
: filed application for a permit-t- appro--m

prlate water and for the construction
ot a reservoir for the storage of 1S.0OO
acre feet from Fish Hole creek. He

unexpected Visit
Aboard King Albert's Train, Dennlson,

Ohio," Oct 7, P.)-iOa- kdal found
Itself splashed on the map early, today
when it awoke and found In its midst
a real king. It was King Albert ot Bel-glu- m,

.who, with Queen KMxabeth and
Prtnce Leopold, ; was taking 'advantage
of several spare boars between Colum-
bus and Pittsburg, to get a quiet, steep.
jror live noursv TTrr this moniim

You Don't
Sands Home OldAny Thing

A First
Class Piano

Factory Clearance Sale

J 1

. $SS Cash, $11 Monthly -

" i

$500 '.,$395
$2$ Cash, $1$ Monthly

I IT

$800 M'e, $595
$i$ Cash, $18. aiosthly

TDimiCIII - artVCDTICIMC This store
ity Is our

No matter what you buy at the Advance
'Apparel Shop it is good, but very low, priced.
If you are not ' satisfied, your money, back.

For Your F$unily

Includes Most'YaloaWe

M prices the local piano market
, a$k$ for its. chep new plinorf,

THE 8TE6E& TIE HOST TALXTABLS
PXAKOS IN THE rTOBLO.

Ia magnificent mahogany. Circassian
walnut, fancy American walnut, hand-
some oaks, fumed, satin, dull finishes
and high polishes, including cabinet duet
benches. : . ,

Wholesale Factory 8sstate. Loral Sale
Kew, DlseoaUaaed Models. .Valae Pries
Steger in fancy walnut...... '$7t S560Steger in magnificent oak... fit 560Steger In Circassian walnut. ! 6608tegerr mission ta oak....... e( v 465Steger Circassian walnut... . 850 . 595Steger In finest walnut...... 562Steger ebonized !$ .435Steger in splendid mah...... ' 4358Uger Infancy walnut...... tut - 695

If you have dreamed of having a first-cla- ss

piano today the price you need pay
elsewhere-fo- r second and , third gradecheaper 'pianos will buy one of these"most valuable pianos In the world."
Kew l$I9an Mlf : Orlgiaal Sale
Model Ptaae Local Talas Price
4 Searoeder Bros- - mah.. . . . .$4S stfar4 Thompseas, man.. wal...i s 3564 Thompses's, mah., oak..., $( 3755 Thostpson's, wal., mah.... $$ t 395
1 sieger a soas, man., oaa. est 4872 Steger A Sons, fine mah., ?$ . 662

Kew 1118-11- 1$ Model . Orlgiaal SalePlayer Plane? Local Valse Price
1 Arteials, dull oak.... $ $J487
2 Measeahalls, mah oak... 7i$ 5622 Thesipsoas, mah.. wal.... 675
1 5f f Sos. fine mah... tee 635a Beed Sobs, mah, wal... lees 752 Steger A Soas, mah, oak.lie 862

. Orlgiaal SaleBessie aid Used Pisses . Valae Price
8trr Sobs mission... $62$ 8395H. Bard, small upright 27$ 76Kimball large oak 295CoUard A Collar d, small up.. ti 5J. P. Hale A Co, ebony...:. $2$ 135Bash A Gerts, large walnut. $6t 295Lelaad, golden oak 4S& 2 IBValley Oeai. Flemish oak ... 40 210Tksaitsea, dull mahogany. . 335
Terms: $15 or $25 cash. $6, 48, $10 or

v $12 monthly.
Besale and Used Orlgiaal Sale

Player-Flaao-s 'Varae Price
Thempsoa, mah., te ft 9495Thompson, In handsome wal Ml 595
Peerless, electric player...,. 7t 295

$50 cash, 12, $14 or $1$ monthly.
Orlgiaal. SaU

tried Parlor Organs . Tales Frier
Estey A. Co. organ, 9 stops.. ....$14$ $38
Chicago Cottage organ. 10 at its 38Faeifle Qaeen org-an,-ll stopa lit , .48
Masoa A Hamlin rgan, 10 SU 1 50

Terms; i $10 cash,- - $S to, $5 monthly.

Many exdusive models to go-- positively at the
the greatest reduction . ;

; $28o9S 7

'capital stock from $25,eo to $76,000.
Earle F Heyn, yc, Portland, iiieo

articles changing Its name to the Lester- -
Hern company. - ",

STRIKERS Ift; OREGON;

:
DURING"W

Great Majority Ar Back at Work,
: Difficulty Being Settled or.

. V Other Work h Foarid, ,

Salem, Oct 23. A total of $029
workers have been out en strtks t tn
Oregon durine the past ' $0 days, bat
the great majority of them are back
at,work have found ether employment
or their difficulties are In process of
conciliation, accoYdlng to data prepared
by , C H. Oram, stata labor eommis-sione- r,

upon request of the National
Industrial conference board of Boston,
Mass.-- . . .

-
. .

Tha largest number affected in any
industry are tha metal trades workers,
1509; being ' Involved! ' in a strike since
October L Part of these were em-
ployed m the shipyards of Vancouver.
Wash. '

Next, in number Were the telephone
operators, whose strike was aapasted
about three months- - ago. The laundry
workers, whe have beast oa strike a
month, and tha tailors, who walked out
six weeks ago, each went but J 00 strong,
but the ranks of the latter have been
reduced by agreements until . bow 229
la tha force actually out. '

There were 225 cereal workers out,
but their strike Is In process of adjust
ment. Jewelry "workers went: out- - 50
strong, but about half' have returned
to work through agreements reached
with employ ei a, Hoisting and portable
engineers to the number of $ went out
but have found other - employment.
Their-issu- e of wages and recognition
to sun contested. The issue of recogni-
tion for the meat cutters is still con-
tested, though tha 24 men who - went
Out on strike have-- found other work.

in addition to these, there were local
strikes of timber workmen In logging
camps In which approximately 96 men
were Involved, striking for wage in
creases and recognition of their union.
Camps affecting about half the number
have made settlement.

Three Ask Water Rights
Salem, Oct. 23. Applications for per-

mission to appropriate water for the ir-

rigation of small tracts have been fCed
with Percy A. Cupper, state engineer, by
Mrs. Annie Q. Black, for water from
Vancy creek near Or ants Pass, and Ida
E. Stephenson, for water from Robertson
creek near Grants Pass. Otto F. Tamer
of Wyeth has filed application for water
from. Wonder creek for fish culture pur-
poses.

Boys From School
Salemf Oct. 23. Bill Smith, 20, and

LloVd Kachery, 17, escaped from the
state training ; school, for boys at noon
Wednesday and. have mot been retaken.
A reward, of $ each is offered for in-
formation . leading Jo their return to
the Institution. "Smith was committed
from . Marshfteld and Zachery frera
Salem. J

Hoff Is In Portland
Salem. Oct. 2$. State Treasurer O. P.

Hoff left Tuesday night for Portland,
where he will remain for a few . days
on business.

Flyers Beach Salem
To Repair Airplane

Salem, Oct 23. Lieutenant Batten and
Sergeant Fisher of the forest patrol,
stationed at Eugene during the sum
mer months, arrived in Salem in a De
Haviland airplane to repair the plane of
Lieutenant Ned' Schramm, when
Schramm, flying from Seattle to Red
Bluff, Cal., was forced to land In Salem.
When repaired the machine will go to
cugene ana inenoe to Mather field.

Hanson Pleads for Schools
Tulsa, Okla Oct 23. (L N. S.) A

plea for higher wages for school teach-
ers, and consequently better schools.
was made here last night by Ole Han
son, or of Seattle, who declared
that only In that way could the men-
ace of Bolshevism eventually be over
come. .

I IIR 5
tlUXATED

IRON

H it

Absolutely extra special

a.
YOVXO TBC8TT FLEES INTO

BRUSH TfEAE LAKE LABISH
Oct. 23. Denton Truax, 28

year old trusty of the state penlten--
tiary, escaped from a gang working in
the 'Lake Labish district, five miles

l north- - of Salem, at 1:40 p. m. Wednes--
day and haft not been caught. He ran

n' for a patch of brush and trees and suc-- !'

ceeded In eluding the guards. An
. armed posse from the prison was sent

in pursuit. Truax was committed to
.ths penitentiary July 1, IS 19, for one
to seven years for rape. He is not
considered dangerous. A reward of $50

; ror mrormation leading to his capture
has been offered.

$3.95

ssos

BOOKS FlOR TEACHERS

OF OREGON TO READ

Law Requires Reading of at Least

One Before Certificates May -

"V Be" Registered.

Salem, " Oct 'i$v The . reading circle
course for Oregon teacher for tha cur-

rent year' was Issued Wednesday by J.
A. Churchill, stats superintendent of
punlte Instruction. One book of those
Uated f tha cearsasnust b read. by a
teacher to enable her ta qualify for reg
istration of her certificate between No-

vember 1, 1919, and November 1, 1920.
Books of a vocational character are

read under direction of ,th correspond-
ence department of the dregon Agricul-
tural college and those of a general
educational nature under direction of
tha correspondence department of the
University of Oregon. . According to
Churchill, many teachers have been so
Impressed with, the value of the course
that they have read four or five books
of the course In addition to the one re-
quired by law. r

To assist bim ia ralnag the standards
of the . teachers, profession,- - Churchill
has appealed to tha teachers through
the medium af the state course, county
institutes and all departments of th
state educational work. In this con
nection he says: -

"While the high standards for certifi
cation roay cause a temporary shortage
of teachers, it is only by Insisting upon
these qualifications that we can have
effective work dona in tha public schools.
This wltt, of course, mean that teachers
must receive higher salaries' so that
they can afford to make adequate' pre-
paration for their work.

Following la the list of books to be
used this, year in the reading circle
course: " -

' Andre, J. Mae? Health Education in
Kara! School. Houghton, afitffin Co.. SI. TO.

Clereland, F. A and Schafer. Joseph: Demea
nor la Beowtraction. , Houshtoa. MiffUn Ca.
$2.80.

CM: la IntradaetfaB to Hih Bchaol
tauthtnt. T Maenriitea Co., $1.70.

DTi, g. E. : The Woit of th Taachar.
The ataoriOaa Co.. 1U0.
, Encleaaaaw i. O. ; Uenl Edaestlan In School
and Home. B. H. Sanborn Co.. tl.SS.

Praeiand, Ooorfe Ht Modern Elementary
SctMoi Praotlea The VaemiUan Co.. 11.50. -

rracaaut: Tha FsreMotT ft th Camnu
BnnelM Hoocntoa. Mimm uw i--i .

HaB-QBca-t: Bvpeniaad Ottuljy Tb Maemfl--
l CO., 1.6.
Haft. Jowdb; Di is as wry i Edocattoa.

1 OA

lasaa: Prttadptoa of fkwoadarj Edueatioa.
RsafUoa. Mifflin. C.. $2.8&.
. Parker: Omrral Methods of Toaehtaf in
Eleraantarr School, oinn & Co.. $1.70.

Pstri. AarrUr. A Sehoolnuaaar ot the
Om Chy. THe Maemslaa (.. 1.SV

Vncm: The Vttaiiaed School. The Mae-UUla- n

Co.. $1.50.
Koebina: Tne Benai as a boom nw
m. AUyn. It ffacr-n- . $2.10.
Wlttinwn, W. A.: Bnral School Manase- -

ment SilTer-Bnrdett- e. $1.75.
WDjen m Wuaoa: Tba sounnon oi ocnoot

Wort. HoasMDB. MltTOa Co.. I1-8- 0

Brewer, John JL: Tho Voeational-Gnldane- e

Vovemcnt: Ita Problem and PoBUhOmea, The
MaetaiUaa Co.. $l.ea.

Borbcak : Woman As Daeoranoa. Dodd,
Mead Co.. $2.ea,

ri.lnfn' Rnml IJfO. IZ.BU.
Kaha A KMn: Priaciptes and Methods la

Commeieial EdooatioBv, IBS' MacmiUaa Ca,
$1.50.

Kilduff: The Printe Secretary. Century
Co.. $1.30. .

McCollum: The Newer Kaowledc ot Nutri-
tion. The Mcmffln Co.. 1.60.

Pickard: Ruial Edueatioa. Webb PublUb-h-s
Co., $1.10. "Smith, Walter B,: Aa Introduction to

Soclolocy. Booshtsa. MUflin Ca,
ktlmaanr Vaeatliwial Anicuihifal Education

by Horn Frojset. The Maomillm Co.. $2.0,-- j

Trade. FoaodaUees Baaea on rroaacuig in
Castries. Gay M. Jones Co., $1.35.

2I
Clarence Johnson,

Confessed Slayer,
fa Taken to Salem

Salem, Oct 23. Clarence Johnson,
confessed slayer of Mrs. Eunice Free-
man of Portland, arrived here this
morning to begin serving a life sen-
tence in the state prison. Johnson was
brought to the penitentiary handcuffed
to W. C. Carter, alias W. H. Crawford,
sent up from Multnomah county on a
sentence of from one to three years
for forgery.

Deputy Sheriff Shirmer of Multno-
mah --county, who brought the two
prisoners to Salem, said he experienced
no difficulty on the trip.

With a smile on his face and the same
nonchalant, bearing that he has main
talned since his arrival at the county
jail Monday. Clarence Johnson, murderer
of Mrs. Eunice W. Freeman, his bene-
factress, left this morning for Salem in
the custody of Deputy Sheriff Schlrmer
to commence serving a life sentence im
posed upon him Wednesday by Presid
ing Judge Catena

He smoked several cigarettes after his
breakfast laughed and Joked and seemed
to be lh the best of spirits,

Arbitration or No
Work, Ultimatum

I Of JJnion Employes
Balem, Oot, 33 Unless the manage

ment of the Charles K. Spauling Logging
company Of this city agrees to submit
the difficulty between the company and
employee to arbitration, members of the
TimberworKers union will refuse to re-

turn to work Friday morning, according
to Phillip Hoiden. organiser for the tim-
bers orkers, who Is here organising em-
ployes of the Spaulfllng mill.

A number of men who have become
membera of the union have been dis
missed by the mill management it is
stated, and others have been Informed
that union men were not welcome about
the plant. This attitude On the part of
the management Is resented by Hoiden
and union employes, who insist upon
their right to organise and 6eclare.no
interference with- - this right. Which is
covered both by etate and .federal law,
will be tolerated.

I. WrW. Suspected of
: Firing Farm House

, Salem, - Oct' llH, H. Pomeroy, dep
uty state fire marshal, returned Tnes
da)- - from a trip to, Elgin, Union county,
where he had gone to Investigate a fire
Which destroyed the farm home and
barn of Mat Beswell on September 27.
Although the fire was orKjuestlonably of
inoenaiary Origin; according to Pomeroy,
norwen ia exonerated from any blame,
officials suspecting I, W. W. members.

'
9 .'-

Leads Meditation Class Friday .y
.. .Mrs. Theodore A. Harper 'witt, hold -- a
Class In meditation t p m. Friday at the
assemDiy - rooms or the Realisation I
league, 14$ Thirteenth street. 4. i . I

satisfies the people through Its unprecedented values. Truths tuliy named..
chief business potior. We telf you Aw,

PBIPC IFiPUTITY wtly should pianos not have a price Identity T Why should market values not be observed? Why should
iniUL IU!.nilll you pay inflated prices? Jt us finance your Piano purchase, $16 or more cash $$ or more monthly.

IRFRTY Minn? or other securities taken in part or full payment of Pianos or
TLIOLn I I DUilUO old Piano. Organ or Talking Machine.,

T compare oar oaallty, Brites aid terns, as asverttsed,. ate yon wffl
whv wa hava kaadntda Bf maJt-ard- er bavsrS. i. r.

. SHELL OIL- COM rAWT PATS
fv t $m.$ I2TTO BOAD FCICD

v t ; Salem, Oct 2$.The Shell company of
. .California sold 172,604 gallons of gaso- -

line and 10,17$ gallons of distillate in
Oregon during September, according to
Its sUtewent filed Wednesday in the,

t

office of the secretary of state. Tax
. paid the state at the rate of 1 cent a gal- -,

Ion on gasoline and H cent on distillate
totals $1776.9$. August sales of the

,si company in Oregon totaled 171,185 gal--
Ions of gasoline and 801$ of distillate, and
the tax paid was $1771.93.

Aim HAKE FREE ELITE ST OP PIANO TO TQUX HOME within 200 miles.
trill ha ahinfoad aublae.t to mehann within one vear. we allowing the fttll amount

Sends Homo
'

.' Latest ,

PUyar Plana

Pianos bn .the Market
.' mm fj it

1 1 ;
.a.---- -- - - I .

$625 $468
'

$2$-Cas- $14 Monthly
mi

$65051, $487
$6t Cash, $14 Monthly

tK flD 1 1 fl m records purchased de--9
UI1 IU avers one of these mod

els to 'your noma. -

7S Ceats - ,.4inrr 91M
WW Weekly Weekly

Slncer
prices are going higher.

Player -Pianos during this sale. Also, your
-- ..t

?'
guarantee of satisfaction, as . also the
sataraay ,avenmga. 'WAKItAITTEE

BACKED BT

rjCOftAECT LURICATIONj

typfmoiel

trial of the piano you order.
carries with It the Schwaa Piano Co.

or tnese new musical instruments, open
:

TTtI'

In Silk.; Serges and Trico-tine-s.

, Beautiful models.
Extraordinary low price

$18.95
;Fur Trimmed,

Plush
. .

Goats
-1, - ."

' Fiir Trimmed

Long Coats

BESIDENT8 VOTE APPROVAL
Jf : OF 1KBIGATIOX DISTBICT
v Salem, Oct 23. The organisation of

the Lower Powder Valley irrigation dis-,,'ttr- loi

in Baker county was approved by- the residents of the district at an eleo- -
tlon, Monday, according to information

s received Tuesday by State Engineer
i" Percy A. Cupper. The district embraces
... 70,000 acres of land, of which 40,000 are
'.; Carey act lands.
i.-

'

- i .

' Bia ASTOBIA COMPART" FILES'
.I. . ABTICLES OF INCOBFOBATIOK

Salem. Oct 2$. The Ross. Higgins.
Mason, Ehrman company of Astoria,

C with '.capita! stock of $300,000, filed ar--n;

tides of incorporation Wednesday. The
firm will engage in a general wholesale
and retail business, exporting; and Im--

Nuxated Iron
is used the world
over by:3,000,000
people as a Tonic
and Blood-Build- er

V
.... j.

In the latest materials to
be positively the greatest

" values in the city at only
$28.95 and

1. , ' .1 1 a 4 a . . ...

Sk -- . '

,

ORDER YOUR PIANO RY MAN "learm
nilT-flF-TflV-

vN RIFYFR w PBEPATlUllilOUILnO and th nbino
paid. This virtually gives you a one-ye- ar

Every piano or playc-plan- o purchased
usu.. Buxamco "um eaca manuiacturer
Maaafaetarers
Coast Dlstrlhstort. $tr H'

e'
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'X'
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AskforZEROLENE
get Correal Lubrication

Zerolene is made in various con-
sistencies to meet with scientific
accuracy the lubrication deeds vof
each type of engine.

There is a Zerolene Correct Lu-
brication Chart- - for. your car. MGctj
one at yqiir dealerVor our nearest?

.station. ? , V '
" ' " ' .-? -

. STANtJARD orE COMPANY
, . (Califorl). 0

; i.- -

shades at"53.95 and ft

and Dreuts. J.;

545 at

In many different
- 1

-- s ,5..

L In SuiUy CoaU
Values to

14,9
i

e
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